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ABSTRACT

Black pepper (Piper nigrum L.) is one of the important spices in the world. Pepper has numerous uses and functions to consumers however the occurrence of pests and diseases have become main problem to pepper cultivation. Conventional approach of pepper breeding is hampered by absence of pest and disease resistance genes in the species. Molecular biological approach of plant breeding could assist and complement the conventional approach of breeding for pest and disease resistance. In order to adopt molecular biological approach of pepper breeding, the present study was conducted to develop an efficient regeneration and genetic transformation system for pepper. A successful regeneration of somatic embryos was obtained using micropylar of seeds cultured on MS medium supplemented with 0.3% activated charcoal. When maintenance extended to four months, cyclic secondary somatic embryo formation on root pole explants enabled mass production of pepper plantlets. The in vitro generated somatic embryos were used as source of explants for developing transformation system whilst a number of somatic embryos were left to grow into plantlets to determine the genetic relatedness from field grown mother plants. For developing a transformation system for pepper, Agrobacterium-mediated and particle bombardment approaches were applied by initially monitoring the transient gene expression. However, due to explants browning problem, the GUS reporter gene was found unsuitable for use in Agrobacterium-mediated transformation technique. Consequently, GFP reporter gene was employed in particle bombardment method and transient green fluorescent spots were discovered on transformed explants. The p35SCaMV-sgfpS65T construct co-bombarded with pCambia 1300 showed the highest transient expression spots among all the GFP
constructs examined. After optimization of bombardment parameters, 1.0 µm microcarriers, 900 psi pressure and 6 cm distance were found optimal for producing green transient fluorescent on explants. However, no single transgene was detected from *in vitro* regenerated putative transformed plantlets via PCR analysis. Based on the result from RAPD analysis, no genetic variation was detected among mother plants and somatic embryo plantlets themselves respectively. However, small polymorphism was found when compared mother plant and somatic embryo plantlets using OPD 05, OPM 04 and OPP 16 primers.

Key words: *Piper nigrum* L., direct somatic embryogenesis, green fluorescent protein (GFP), β-glucuronidase (GUS), transient gene expression
PENILAIAN EMBRIOGENESIS SOMATIK SECARA IN VITRO DAN PENGOPTIMUMAN SISTEM TRANSFORMASI GENETIK MELALUI EKSPRESI SEMENTARA UNTUK LADA (Piper nigrum L.)

ABSTRAK

sementara gen. Oleh sebab masalah keperangan eksplan, gen penanda GUS didapati tidak sesuai untuk kegunaan teknik transformasi 'berperantaraan Agrobacterium'. Akibatnya, gen penanda GFP digunakan dalam kaedah 'penembakan zarah' dan tompok pendarfluor hijau sementara ditemui pada eksplan diubahsuai. Vektor p35SCaMV-sgfpS65T ditembak bersama dengan pCambia 1300 menunjukkan pengekspressan sementara tertinggi di antara semua vektor-vektor GFP yang telah diperiksa. Setelah pengoptimuman parameter penembakan, pembawa mikro bersaiz 1.0 µm, tekanan 900 psi helium dan jarak 6 sm didapati optimum bagi menghasilkan pendarfluor hijau sementara pada eksplan. Namun, tiada satu transgen dikesan dari anak pokok ubahsuai putatif yang diregenerasi secara in vitro melalui analisis PCR. Berdasarkan keputusan dari analisis RAPD, tiada variasi genetik dikesan antara tanaman induk dewasa, dan juga masing-masing di antara anak pokok embrio somatik. Namun, polimorfisme kecil didapati apabila tanaman induk dewasa dibandingkan dengan anak pokok embrio somatik dengan menggunakan pencetus OPD 05, OPM 04 dan OPP 16.

Kata kunci: Piper nigrum L., embriogenesis somatik secara langsung, protein pendarfluor hijau (GFP), β-glucuronidase (GUS), pengekspressan sementara gen
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CHAPTER 1
INTRODUCTION

Black pepper (*Piper nigrum* L.) is one of the important spices in the world. It is also known as the “King of Spices” having numerous uses such as spice, food seasoning, preservative and medicine which provide valuable benefits to consumers (Ravindran, 2000). Besides, the spice aroma and taste of pepper increase consumers’ appetite for food and enhance their digestion system. Botanically, the fruit of pepper is a drupe but it is more commonly known as berry. Pepper of commerce is categorized into black and white pepper based on the colour of the products, the pepper corns. However, both of them came from the same plant. White pepper corns are the dried seeds prepared by removal of pericarp of ripe berries after retting in water while black pepper corns are the dried fruits with pericarp intact (Ravindran, 2000). The high commercial value of pepper has placed it as economically important crop for countries like Vietnam, India, Indonesia and Malaysia.

In Malaysia, pepper is an important agricultural crop especially in the state of Sarawak contributing up to 95% of pepper production in the country. Malaysian pepper is mainly exported to Singapore, Japan, Taiwan, South Korea, Germany, USA and the Netherlands. In year 2010, Vietnam was the largest pepper producer producing 90,000 tonnes of pepper while Malaysia produced 23,500 tonnes of pepper is the sixth major pepper producer (International Pepper Community, 2010). In India, over 195,050 hectares pepper cultivation areas produced 5340 tonnes of pepper annually in average whereby Kerala state contributed 96% of pepper production (Farooqi et al., 2005).
The cultivation of pepper globally as well as in Malaysia has many constraints affecting production. In India, according to Sarma and Kallo (2004), the main factors that contributed to low pepper production were low yield, high cost of production, insufficient supply of healthy planting materials for replanting or new planting as well as biotic (diseases and pests) and abiotic stresses (drought) which led to the loss of crop. In addition, inadequate planting material of high yielding varieties also result low pepper production (Nair and Gupta, 2003). However, in Sarawak, Malaysia, the main constraint is high cost of production which includes input for plant maintenance and input for pests and diseases control (Kueh, 1986).

The major pests and diseases of *Piper nigrum* are pepper weevil (*Lophobaris piperis*), Pepper tingid bug (*Diconocoris hewetti*), root-knot nematodes (*Meloidogyne incognita, M. javanica and M. arenaria*), phytophthora foot-rot (*Phytophthora capsici*), fusarium wilt (*Fusarium* spp.), black berry disease (*Colletotrichum capsici, C. piperis and C. gloeosporioides*), velvet blight (*Septobasidium* sp.) and viruses (Mammootty and Neema, 2006). These pests and diseases are difficult to control or eliminate by chemicals and cultural practices (Kueh, 1986). The resistance genes to these major pests and diseases are not available from the varieties within the *P. nigrum* species. Therefore, in order to reduce or completely eradicate these obstacles, resistance to major pests and diseases need to be developed.

The development of resistance to pests and diseases can be carried out either through conventional breeding approach or development of transgenic plants through genetic